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'fhe Appetite of H tio.T

iBithe.-su- ;f-U,WO by ..taxation;
Ubcn the 2o00u to be appropnated

Hi f

cents " oh very ' hundred dollars' woith
of real and perenal,poperty, and a per
capita tax of pine cents on-ever- taxa-

ble poll as now provided by law, wh'ch
shall be applied exclusively., to th s act
and no other." ' ... ;

Sec. VIII That, this act shall be. in
force from and after its ratification.

-- $-

Business Houses BurnecTOut

Tolono. 111., Jan. 30. Fire . early today
destroved. nearly all the business houses
of Tolono, entailing losses estimated at
$100,000, partially injured.

STEAM HEATING
HOT WATER HEATI

Judicial UtrIct X

Mr. Watts (chairman), Messr3. Stubbs,
Parker, Stewart, Brittain, Robersoa of
Guilford, Patterson, Whitaker of For-
syth, Morphew, Carson and Duncan.

Resolution 059, authorizing the em-

ployment, of a clerk to the committea
on Laws. Courts and Court
Districts, Congressional Districts, Sena-

torial Districts and Privileges and Elec-

tions, was 'adopted. The five committees
are allowed one clerk between them,
who is to be a competent typewriter.

A message from Governor A,ox.k
was received, which .embodied the re--'

ports of B. 11. Laeej as Commissioner
of Labor and Printing; Hal. W. Ayer,
as State Auditor; S. L. Patterson, Com-

missioner of Agriculture, and the finance
committee of the Board of Agriculture.

The following bills passed their third
and fiual readings and were sent to the
Senate. ;

II. 1?. 374 Authorizing the commis-
sioners of the town of Waynesrille to
issue bonds for the establishment ' of a
svstem of water works and sewerage.

II. B: 400 Allowing x the town of Gra-

ham to issue bonds, for a water works
system.

H. B. 450 Authorizing .the town of
Marion to operate a system of water
works and sewerage and to issue bonds
for the same.

S. 15. 151. II. B. 474 Levying a spe-

cial tax in Ashe county.
H. B. 551 Authorizing the commis-

sioners of Franklin county to issue
bonds for an iron bridge at Louisburg.

II. B. 504 Enabling the city of Char-
lotte to' fund part of its floating debt
and authorizing a levy of taxes.

II. B. 5S2 Authorizing the commis
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(HX) jo .be applied to ,the class of pensions
'piovdded.Vor in this bill. ' i.

The provision of the bill is as follows:
Sec. 1. That the General Assembly qf

North .Carolina shall make an annual
appropriation or twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars . for the purposes hsrainaiter
named,. which shall" be applied exclu-
sively for the payment of pensioners
within the meaning of this act, and tha
same shall ' be paid out of the State
Treasury op. the warrant of 1 he , State
A uditor to every person who hes hU or
her name enrolled as hereiuater provided,
t Sec. ;'

, IL Every "

soldier residing within the State-wh- o

served this State in any. capacity during
the Civil War, and the widows of such

shall hi placed oji the
pension roll of " the State, and : lece.ve
an annual pension of twenty-fiv- e dollars,
provided '' such soldier
and Avidows of such soldiers come within
tht oneaning of the act, as hereinafter
staled,' and comply with the requirements
hereinafter prescribed and stt out.

Sec. III. That no person shall be en-

titled to a pension under this net who is
now under fifty-fiv- e years of age, or who
has property worth five hundred dollars,
or who is now a pensioner, or hns dis-

posed Df his property to Ills wife or chJ-ure- n

before January 1st, 1900, or whose
wife has property exceeding in valuation
he hundred dollars, or has an annual
income .exceeding two .hundred dollars.

Sec. IV. That in no casj the amount
appropriated by the General Assembly,,
as hereinafter named, shall bt ins.iffl-cicn- t,

in any year, to pay in full the
pensioners then enrolled und rr. this act
then the same shall be annual appro-
priated pro rata amongst them.
. Section rive say's that before" any per-
son shall receive any benefits of the an-

nual appropriation herein . made, he or
she shall on or before the first Monday
in July of every year, file-- with' the Coun-
ty Pension Board of the county in which
lie or she resides "(said Pension Bo.ud
to be the same as is-no- provided, by
law, in Chapter IDS Public Laws of
1800) an application stating forth. in il.

the company, regiment or Battalion,
in which he served, or in case of a widow
the one her husband served ' in. etc.

--The Governory Attorney General and
A'uditor are to" be constituted a Stat .s

Board of ;I?nsions, and they shall exam-
ine each case, and may require ot!icr
proof than those sent them by tha Coun-t- ;

Board, and such claims as are ap-
proved by the said State Board shall b-

placed on the pension roll.
Sec, VI. That sections 0, 10, 11, 12,

13, 14, 15, and 10, of Chap. lOS'lMiKic
Laws of I S0!J are hereby made a art oj
tlii.s act and are hereby substituted as
a part of this act.

Sec. Vil. That in addition to the
aforesaitl appropriation . by the General
Assemhly, there "shall annually be leviod
an collected an m tax of three!

1
We
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On January 1 st, 1 901, the JEtna Life will issue
entirely new contracts with provisions for lar-
ger values and larger 'dividends; The bnsi-nes- s

done by this Company in North. Carolina
for 1900 has "been 150 per cent greater than
for any previous year. We expect the busi-
ness for 190 1 to increase in the same propor-
tion. There are a few localities : in the State
where the :tha is not actively represented at
present, and good men, with or without experi-
ence in the insurance business, can secure de:
sirable contracts. For particulars, address,

D. BOUSHALU General-;'- Agent
RALEIGH, N. C.

sioners or vv nson to issue norms io im-

prove th court house and other public
property.

II. B. OnO Authorizing the commis-
sioners of Iredell to' lease, hire out and
work the convicts of the county.

The following' bills passed their second
readings:

II. B. 553. S. B. 400 Incorporating
the town of Merry Oaks.

II. B. 428 Establishing graded schools
in Henderson township, Vance county.

CROP OF BILLS YESTERDAY

The N'ew .tleasurea That Were Intro-
duced

II. B. 033-- By Mr. Carlton of Du-reli- ef

plin An act for of George F.
Smith of Duplin.

H. B. 034 My Mr. Carlton of Du-

plin An act for the relief of W. B.
Street of Duplin.

II. B. 035 By Mr. Stewart of Har-
nett An act authorizing the town of
Dunn to issue bonds for permanent im-

provements and to levy a tax.
II. B. 03II By Mr. Stewart of .Har-

nett An act to place certain names on
the pension roll.

II. B. 037 By Mr. Stewart of Har-
nett An' act to repeal chapter 412 of
the laws of ISOo.

II. B. 03S By Mr. Daniels of Wa-
rrenAn act to pension certain

soldiers.
H. B. 03! By Mr. Watts of Iredell

An act authorizing the commissioneis
of Iredell, county to lease,,, hire out
and work the convict force on public
or private property.

II. V,. 040 By Mr. Wright of Rowan
An act to idace certain names on the
pension roll. , .

...i - w i j rII. B. im isy .nr. rignt oi no an
An act to amend section 7S3 ' of the1'f

;Is envied by. all poor dyspii,., ,.
stpma-e- and liver are out of ,ni,,.

Life Pills, the wonderful St.oinl.iv"! Rwnedv.. , srives a !., .i: .
h

- iiin ;i
sound digestion j and a reguhij.

lMe"t

habit tht insures ierfecte he-,- th
g;-ea- t energy. Only 25c. at all .ii

' DR. w: E. WEIHE
Veterinary . Surgeoi

Graduate of Cornell Universit- -
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the text books to be. used in the public
schools 61. North Carolina. and to pfo -

vide lor. their adoption and distribu-

tion. The bills is as followst . .
- --

The General Assembly of North Caro?
lina do enact: '
Section L That the State Board of

Education shall, during the firt . week
in April, 1001, provide a list of text-
books to be submitted to ; the county
boards of education as hereinafter pro-
vided for use in the public schools of
North Carolina. The list shall, ; con-

sist of not less than four spellers, four
series of readers two dictionaries, four
series ,of copy books, four series of lan
guage lessons, four series of grammars,.
four series of arithmetics four series of
geographies, four text btoks on physi-
ology ;,and hygiene treating of the na-

ture and effect of alcohojic drinks, .four
series of United States,; histories, y and
such histories of Nortlr Carolina as they
may ,deenr advisable, together, with sueir
other series of books as the. superin-
tendent of public . instruction sha;l , re-ue- st.

None of these books shall contain
anything of a partisan or sectarian na-
ture,

See. 2. That the State Board of Edu-
cation shall make this selection after
due advertisement and under such rulas
and regulations a sthey shali prescribe.
They shall ask for the; submission of
bids from the various publishers of books
on all the subjects enumerated; above
to be accompanied by sample copies of
all the books, to be retained in the office
of the State Superintendent of I'nblic
Instruction, . which sample copies of text
books, if included in 'the-lis- t of books
selected shall be the official samples. All
text books submitted for adoptionxto
the.- County Text Book Commissions a

! hereinafter provided, shall in all cts

!e equal to and correspond witir
I the .samples submitted to the State
j Board. And after such selection tuey
shall enter into a contract with the pub
lishers of the books selected in which
the.,wholesale. price ot which each booic
shall be sold to the depositories or to
the dealers, as hereinafter prjviJed.
shall be at .least per cent
below the. .w holesale list price, and such
contract shall provide that the publish-
ers shall deliver the .books at any. rail-
road station or steamlioat landing in th?
State when oixlered in quantities of not
less than fifty dollars,' at the- - .price
above provided. It shall further ba stip-
ulated in such coutractahat the whole-
sale price at which the books shall b
furnished shall not exceed the prica at
which the same books shall be told in
any other State in the United States;
and such contract shall provide that ev-
ery publisher whose books shall Le upon
the list selected shall be uequired. tJ
file with the State Board of Educato i
a justified-bon- in the sum of five thou-
sand dollars for the faithful performance
of his contract, and if the board shall re-
quire an additional bond 'on account of
the greater number of books in the list
of books selected, it shali le authorized
to do so.

Sec. within fifteen days after
the-Mat- e Board of Education shall make
out their. list of text-book- s selected, tlio
Sup rinteudenn of Public Instruction
shall notify, the County Superintendents
of Schools "of each county of 'the fist
of text-boo- ks selected by the-Sta- te Board;
w'ith the 'title and The nrice of iaeh
book upon 'tin ' list." He shall at the
same time-notif- the publishers," who
sh:ill within Ten days thereafter deliver
by express .or, otherwise with' charges
prepaid..... to trHConn.tyvS.up!Lrintendent, ofw j

State rfonrd-wf.Lducat.ioii- . The samples
submitted by alu pubiitdier shall corre

, ... ,,.,,,.1 ...n ....,, ' rowlww.t-- xx.irU
..v a.--- it .i.11 lUXJOXT Willi- -

muted to the State Board. ,

'Stc. --I. ' Thai: each "County Board of
School Directors in " tin' several counties
of the State shall at its regular meet-
ing in iht month of April, 1001, ' andevery live years 'thereafter. Keliet three
first-grad- e toichors, ehoscn carefully for
theii special Jitness for the work,, who,
together wl Ih the County Superintend-
ent of Schools, shall con.stitute a text-
book commission for such county; thatthe county- Text-boo- k conuii'i.ssion shall
m Tuesday after the second Monday
in June, in 1!)01 and crerj' five
then after ; meet at the courthouse of
their resistive counties and select amiadopt from, the list of text-book- s recommended

by the State Board of Educa-
tion a uniform series of tex't-hoo- ks for
use in the public iSehools of suid count v
for a term of five years, beginning Ju!v
1, l!t(ll. v ..''"Sec. ti. It shall be the dutv of all fowli.'
ers of public schools hi the State to use
in their schools ithe books aibmtl in

Av"ith the provisiuus of i his
act. - ' -

Stc . It fhall lie the dutv of c;u-- h

Coiiii ty IWard of Iireetois to provide
and lurnish iiieaii-- by whieh tlip IkhiU--k

adopt'-- d fur ia theJr county whull bekejt at tin,-- eoimty-s-'e- at and at such other
coiivenieiir io th-eir veni'tirecounties as tney hall establish, umi 'to

that kucIi books .shalj be sold
to pupils at a price not to exewi per

in addition to the net cOAt'of such
boaks.

Nec. 8. Ail - ooks used in the public
schools of the State shall have the re-
tail inicc tixed in aceordance with the
provisions, of this act, and also the ex-
change price, printed; or ju i .J on tht
back of .such books, and tho os.'lvMie
j.rieo of a second hand book .shall in vo
ease-- ,' under one half of the cost pike
lor tii'.' n.oAv book for which i i?V- -
chs'iigfd.

Sec. !). This act shall pot applv tr the
selection of text-book- s for the graded
schools supported in whole or in part
by local taxation, except that in no cum t
shall the price charged for pupils of such
graded schools exceed the price pro-
vided -- for in this act: and provided fur-
ther that the text books now iispH in th
graded schools shall not be changed fort
i jx-iu- or hi least uve years alter inir

inti-oductio-
1 ; -

See. K). All lawswn conflict wit3v this
act "a iv hereby repealed, a"ad this-- : act
shall be in force from and afr its rr.t-iiicatio- n.

PUVMONS FOR OI.D VKTS

Wriihi' Bill to Prntion 4.1 Over 53
V Year of Age' 4 " ,

Mr. Wright, ofKowah, introduce an
act to jiliice 11 ' sol' i 'isn! AvitJo,s of, fcoldirrs,
Avho me ijoW 0ver r;ftynye years, of ag .,

rid jiot worth $5)J) iu woildiy substance,
on the pension roil of the State.

Aeeoiding to the tux retui us of 1U00,
vi't'fi jn the Auditors office, the, vala-- j
t:oi; of real estate and p?reial DroneitF
anjoiint ed (in round nurahers)' to tw j t

i.nd fitty-tiir?- e liii'Jion dollars

n.iKJti iHills listed for taxpayers. Th?
"in imvndes for an aimujil appropria-
tion of J;25,fK liesides; an adva'oie.utax ot .Je per JSKK oi real and iteivoaal

(Continued from First Page.)

has declared that a new ferry is a, pub-

lic necessity. This bill is drawn in the
interest of a private enterprise! and can-i.- ot

benefit the people of North Carolina.
We should not let our friendship influ-

ence us in deciding upon this matter.
Mr. Green of Wilkes: "I too am a

Democrat. The remarks of my friend
is based on the assumption that the fer-
ry is a monopoly. A committee of these
two houses heard this entire case in de-

tail and I don't believe the membeis
would have brought in here a unanimous
report in favor of monopoly. Th? gen-

tleman- from Pasquotank is a Demo-
crat and I for one proposa to stand by
a Democrat. Mr. Nash knows his p:o-plv'an- d

he alone is responsible to them."
Mr. Blount: "If this bill passes it

will create a monopoly. There is no
other ferry on this river. The Legisla-
ture is asked to establish a monopoly
which may get some citizen in jail be-

cause forsooth he cannot get to court. I
sav this bill does to some extent shut
the doors on one of the best and most
progressive, towns in North. Carolina.

Mr. Owens of Tyrrell: "I have known
Lamb's ferry for years and if it is not
a monopoly i do not .know" what a mo-

nopoly is. ' The Speaker declared that
the ferry did not furnish adequate ser-

vice.
Mr. Baldwin of Forsyth, said h- - was

at first disposed to favor the bill, but
alter, hea ring what Mr. Owens and oth-

ers said he was opposed to it. He de-

clared tliat life gentleman from Camden
and adjacent counties were intne.-te- d

equally as much as the i;entlenian fio:n
Pasquotank. "I believe this bill civates
a monopoly," Mr. Baldwin declared, and
I am going to vote against any such
measure.

Mr, Patterson said he did not, regard
the bill as creating a monop'oly. He
said that the conditions existing th iv
wtre peculiar. He stated that one .rea-

son for opposition to the new terry was
that it would seriously interfere with
navigation.

Mr. Blount: "May I ask a question?"
Mr. Patterson: "Yes." ,
Mj Blount: "Didn't Judge Clark say

in an opinion from the Supreme Court
that this was a monopoly"'

Mr.. Patterson: "What Judge Clark
might say about an enterprise being a
monopoly would not make it a monoply."

Mr. Patterson stated that the joint
committee had gone into this matter ful-
ly and while the committee had not
given its reasons for making a unani-
mous report in favor of the bill it would
not have taken such action' without good
reasons. The speaker said that the d-lt- at

of this bill would do Mr. Lamb
wrcparaDie injury.

Judge Connor said no invariable nil?
could be laid down defining a monopoly.
Ht said he did not believe the Supreme
Court had - undertaken to declare this
ferry a monopoly. He stated that there
being so- - much confusion and uncertain-
ty tis to this measure there was only one,
safe thing to do, ami that was to accept
the report of tfie joint committee, which
had considered the measure carefully.

The call for the previous question was
made by Mr; ('raig, and upon motion
of Mr. Owens an aye and "nay vot? was
ordered. . The bill passed its second
reading by a vote of 50 to .'371 Mr. Kob-inso- n

of Anson, objected when th? b ll
came up on its third reading.

There was much explaining of vot-s- .

Messrs. Curtis, Daiight ridge. Iuls. Law-
rence, MacKethan. Morgan. Robinson or"
Anson. Shanuonhouse, Smith, White of
Halifax and , Zachary explained their
votes. (

Mr. Robinson declared that the bill
was contrary to the Democratic plat-
form. State and national, and contrary
also to the decisions of the highest court
in the State and for that reason he voted
no.

DEES AWARDED THE SEAT

The Content from Pamlico-Oth- er Jla- -
ter in the House

Mr. George Dees, the sitting member
of the House from Pamlico, obtained
a victory yesterday in the contest for his
seat brought by Mr. Cowell, the Populist
contestant. ; - . .

The majority report in favor of Mr.
Dees w as adopted by a vote of 71 to 10.
Five Republicans refused to vote' and
the two populists were absent: : 'iue Re-
publicans yyho 'failed to vote for Mr.
Cowell. were Messrs. Weaver, Sheets.
Burliso. MeFarlaiid and Petree.

There was-- little speaking by either
side. Mr. Shannonhoirse presented the
report , of the majority ami opened the
debate. ' In speaking to the majority re-
port Mil. Shanuonhouse said "the --ballots
east at Barboro were proper! v thrown
out because there was. an abundance of
evidence showing that the hal!of tinv
was stuffed. .

Mr. Blythe 'of Henderson. Republican'.
opposed the majority report. He was
followed by Mr: Lawrence of Hertford,
who concluded the arirumenr Afr T

rence said the contest resolved itself in
to the o.ustion of fraud at the Bavboro
precinct. He stated that the evidence
was overwhelming; that there was
fraud; that the ballot box was stuffed
and that the canvassing loard was justi-
fied in throwing out the vote.

lho House was called to "order 'at 1ft
o'clock. Rev. Adams, castor of (Vntvai
Methodist church, offered nraver

Petitions and memorials were offered
as follows:

By. Mr, Soaiuhour of Burke, from cit-
izens of Burke, asking for a commilsorv
school law

By Mr. McFarland.. of Polk, from theUnion Christian Endeavor Society, fora State reformatory.
By Mr. Morgan of Johnston, from cit- -

vi. M- 4- (uiiui.i, .assnjg Tor a countydispensary.
Mr. Hays of Chatham," and Mr. Mc-

Lean of; Scotland, were granted leaveof Absence.
The Speaker announced the apioint-meu- t

of 4immitt'es as follows: --

Conruand Jndtcial B)iK(r!r( i

Mr. Spainhour (chairman i, Messrs
Lawrence. Daniels, of AVarren, Yavho-rurg- h.

Allen . , 'ayju-, I0bersonflreen. (iitither, Sharinonhous?,''.' Craig
Uenbou', Owcii.
., ..' " AppolUiientofH. and K.
.' Mr,; Whitaker.-- of Guilford, (chairmaai

-- cnoois , in eacu county sample copies
olh' the publications of-sii- ch pub- -

j lish;r up': , the 11.--1 selected bv the

Seeds and Bulletins for Farm-

ers Another Year

HOUSE VOTES MONEY

A Pennsylvania Member Re- -

ports Disappointing Results

in an Attempt to Popularize

Himself with the Voters

' Washington, Jan. 30. When th?

Jlouse met today Mr. Taylor of Ohio,

thairniau of the Committee on Elec-

tions No. 1, submitted the report on the

contested election case of .Walker vs.

: TChea from the Ninth Virginia district.
The committee found that, while gross

frauds and irregularities occurred in the

i lection, "they fell very far short'' of
'

changing the result. , The committee
ihcreloi-- o recommended thaj: Mr, Rhea
t lit. .'sitting member, tyho is a Democrat,
phould retain his seat. Messrs. Linney
f.f North Carolina and . Samuel Daren-w- rt

of Pennsylvania dissented from the
conuclusion of, the majority and were
given leave to file their views. The re-

port will be called up in the Bear fu-

ture. '
t

The House then resumed the consid-c-ratio- n

of the Agricultural Appropria-
tion bill.

The sections of the present law relati-
ng, to the scientific bureaus of the de-

partment were substituted for the pro-

visions in the bill which wlnt out yester-
day on a point of order Voiiade by Mr.
Malum of i'eiuisylvania.

Mr. Latimer of .South Girolina offered
nn amendment to increase the appropri-
ations for farmers' bulletins to $50,000.'

Mr. Mahon of Pennsylvania declared
that the increased dissemination of far-
mers' bulletins would not do the far-
mers any good, lie declared that mom-lier- s

diired to distribute these bullttins
to make themselves popular with the
farmers. They thought it was a good
political move. lie had thought so him--

self at one time, and had tried it.
put it to the test," he said. "I sent a
pnhlie document to every registered vo
ter in two counties in my district. me
result whs that I ran behind in every
voting precinct in each of them and ran
ahead in every precinct to which I did
not send documents." (Laughter, y

"Perhaps where you distributed tha
most information you ran-wors- t, sug.
gcste.il Mr. Lacey of Iowa, sententiously.

"That is possible," replied Mr. Ma- -
--hon. dryly.

Air. TaJbert of South Caroh'n a' and
Mr. Shackelford of Missouri supported
the amendment. Both asserted that the
'fanners' bulletins were of great value.
The latter said that one bulletin on the
prevention of mildew ou grapes had
saved the grape growers of his district
ll.oiisands of dollars. ' Give the farmers
n chance.'' said he.

Mr. Mahon made an impassioned re-
ply. IJe inveighed against the alleged
friends of The farmers who were al-

ways howling against railroads and pra-
ting of their friendship for the farmers.
The farmers of Pennsylvania, he said,
were the bone and sinew of his State
and knew more about agriculture in an
hour than those people over there at the
department. The secret of the prosper-
ity of the farmers of his State was that
in the neighborhood of every city and
tmvn there was a manufacturing plant
which afforded the lrest market for
their products which the world possessed

He represented the farmers and he de-
clared that they did not lesire extrava-
gant appropriations for the Agricultural

. Department or the indiscriminate distri-
bution of the "stuff printed about agri-
culture" by that department.

"Are you in favor of appropriating
frTSO.000 for experiments?"', asked Mr.
Latimer.

"No."
"Why don't you fight it thenY

' 'I have been doing so."
"I am with you," obbserved Mr. Lati-fcne- r.

,

, Mr. Shackelford then replied to Mr.
Mahon. referring sarcastically to his
economical ideas on the subject of ap-
propriations for the Agricultural De-
partment while he pleaded for the pay-
ment of big claims for the downtrodden

"Cramp Ship -- Building' Company. ife
upoke of Pennsylvania as a trust-ndde- n

State and said that whenever a man
J'rom the wild AVest .chammpione'd the
1 armors' cause he was denominated a
''Populist.'3

Mr. King of Utah protested against
the growing paternalism of the govern-
ment especially as exemplified in the op
rrations of the Agricultural Department
end drew the shafts of" the wit of Mr.
.Talbert, who., said that whenever any
member rose to advocate something for
the benefit of the farmers, "some bushy-lieade- d

statesman was always ready to
suggest constitutional limitations."

To the paragraph making provision for
4he agricultural colleges of the States

f r. Landis of Indiana, offered an"
iimendment, that none of it" be availa-- .
Me - for the college in Utah until the
Secretary of Agriculture lx satisfied thf.t
none of the trustees, officers, teachers or
employes are engaged in polygamy or
polygamous practices. The amendinc-n- t

y-Q- agreed to.
There was another somewhat prolong-

ed debate upon the proposition to ap-

propriate $170,000 for the purchase and
distribution Of seeds. Motions to re-

quire the deparment to purchase new
jiud valuable seeds, o increase the ap-
propriation to $270,000 and to strike out
the item were defeated, the latter 37
to !X.

...Without-furthe- r change the bill was
reported to the Hons?. Th;re 'tli.
amendment offered by Mr, Landis of In-

diana. .relating to tie ..appropriation 'for
the Utah agricultural college was' strict-e-u

out 10 to OU.

For th3 PEN or TYPEWRITER.

have just received a job lot of Light
Paper, Avhich we offer as follows :.

Plain, 1.000 Printed, tooo

$ .25, $1.00
.50 1.50

5H8I, --

8xll, -

We have these ruled in Note Heads and Letter
Heads at same price. ; - -

Write us, using your business heading,' and if
you desire will send yon v proof on sample of the

"paper. .' - -

This is a job lot and orders can be filled only
while we have it. '

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.,
The Hustling Printers of the South. . RALEIGH;' N. C.:

t3T While you are writing, make out a list of what other Sta-
tionery you need and let ms in ke you prices.

Special ruled Blank Books, Embossing, Engraving and litho-graphing orders taken. ' '

JJ Drive in 6nvehpes$!. 25 per 1, 000.

Code.
II. : B. 047 By Mr. Blythe of Hender-

son An act to establish graded schools
in the town of Hendersouville.

II. B. 048 By Mr. lily the of Hender-
son Aii act to amend the charter of the
town of Hendersouville.

II. B. 040 By Mr. Blount of Wash-
ington An act to amend section 4. chap-
ter 100 laws of 1800.

II. B. 050 By Mr. Green of Wilkes
An act anthqrizing the commissioners
of Wilkesboro to refund the indebte

of the town.
II. B. 051 By Mr. Richardson of

Johnston An act authorizing the com-
missioners of Johnston to work convicts
ou the roads in the county. -

II. B. 052 By Mr. Spainhour of
Burke An act to provide for a better
system of examining public school teach-
ers.

II. B". Cuhi By Mr. Moore of Jack
sou An act for the relief of !D. ie
Cowan, an es --Confederate soldier.

II. B. G34 By Mr. Mauney of Gra-- .'

ham An act to'' raise certain State
pensioners on the pension roll to second
class; also a bill making it a misdemean-
or to place and keep white and colored
prisoners in the same cells of the com-
mon jail.

H. B. 042 By Mr.. Wright of llowan
An act to place all i-diers

and widows of soldiers, who ar--no-

over T0 years of age a'yd not worth
$500 in worldjy substance, on the pen-

sion roll. "

II. B. 043 By Mr. Craig of Bun-
combe Concerning the Asheville and
Sparttinburg Iailroad Company and au-

thorizing the' company to buy or lease
or be leased by any railroad in the
Stale of South Carolina to conso-iditte-

,

o" to be cousolidated with any railroad
company owning or operating rniivoads
in the State of South Caro'ti i . -

II. B. 044 J3y Mr. Sliannonhouve of
Bnrke-.-A- 'act to . amend chapter Z'Ji
of the public laws of ISOi). ; A '

II. B. U5 By Mr. AUen of Wayne
An act to reform youthful criminals.

II. B. t!4( By Mr. N'uholsortr.f Beau-
fort An act to appoint T. 1. Jackson a
justice o'.' the peace. ' :

H. B. r,55 By Mr. Willinms of Dare--A- n
act to amend chapter 13-f-o- the laws

of 1S!)!. ''
.

H. B. ;rTByt Mr. Winston of Be-
rtieAn .net to ameiid chaptir T8 of
the Code.

II. B. I'ioT By Mr. Morris An act
to reduce' the price of text books in
?vorth Carolina. "o ; "

II. B. G.jS By Mr Thompson of Ors-lo-

An act io incorporate- - the Trent
Kiver and Cape' Fear Bailroad and Log-
ging Company. v -

II. 11. t.oiV By Mr. Wiuston of Ber
tie Authorizing.; lho employment-- , of aj
clerk-t- the copimitte on election la avs '

and other r ' - ? , .

II. B. (i'iO-- By Mr. Gattis, of Orauge :

An act to incoi-porat- e the CJjaicl Hill i

Invest snent Company;
''

SEW TEXT BOOK KILL j

D. NN

Tho
.i u ; j

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY'S
G-AI- N IN BUSINESS IN PORCH IN NORTH CAROLINA last year
was over -

' '" v
,

One Hundred
r

X IN EXCESS OF THAT OF ANT 015JER CDMog to its
SUPERIOR MERITS regarding; fSAFET
LARGE ANNUAL dr ACCUMUIikiSD DIYIPENDi; QUITABLE
SURRENDER VALUES ATTRACTIVjEJ 4xLd ' ?

Incontestable Contract's " '

and OTHER ADVANTAGES.
Several Special Agents wanteds and Local- - AkeAt s" where7 we sltq

not now represent
ailv one can write insurance ..lor tha TWn TtnWi

Morris, bt Cabarrus, Precents An KB.I;'1!,i aceoniinir to s:iid retur Send for copy of "Penn Mutual in North Caro'linai'Ii
'1

Address - ' ,

book bills are ljiiiu ;!
of t.'lrtrnT( yei-- t

"'tMlp- - 'i.iioi. van.-- , iijui, lticlia dso i. The text
Wilson, McLean, . Stevens..--;, Field' j Mr Morris
Mauney, Carson. Benbow, D a:c; :i. 'ttroduced a R. B RANEY, Cieneral

Aeent, '
- iixitrty and !)e on each poll, thsj mak

RALEIGH, N. Q

'
' I.-

-


